Expanded Options Provide More Choices On Campus and Online

- Ag Power & Equipment Technician - W
- Agri-business - W, O
- Agronomy Applicator Technician - W
- Criminal Justice Transfer Pathway - W, O
- Early Childhood Education Transfer Pathway - H, W
- Education Foundations - H, W
- Electrician - H, W
- Elementary Education Transfer Pathway - H, W
- Law Enforcement Transfer Pathway - W, O
- Massage Therapy - H, W
- Meat Cutting - W
- Medical Assistant - H, W
- Phlebotomy - H, W
- Photo & Design - O*
- Plumbing - W
- Poultry Management - O
- Professional Photography - O*
- Special Education Transfer Pathway - H, W

H - Hutchinson  W - Willmar  O - Online
O* - Online with optional labs at both campuses